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Fleet 8treet, London, 
March 11th, 1926. 

Roumanian Ruthlessness. 
Acconling to TeportR which hnn' reac~ed the 

Joint "Foreign Committee of the Anglo-J ew1 h A.R-
ociation, the anti-Semitic ugibtion 11a ... rnached a 

deO'ree of violence for whieh it is difficult to find 
a ;urallel in recent year. . rr11e Committee realise 
that thi may in n forge measure bP due to the 
popular excitement C'aused by . the clect~on , and 
they feel that it would be 1111w1se on their part to 
tak~ an~- public action until the ge1w.r<J) electio~ is 
over. The prospect" of n decision "·lnch may brrng 
a bout a more ,,·l101e, orne situation a1e not by any 
mean hopeles , as is . hown hy th results in the 
municipal elections. In these circu1rn:;tanrer-; the 
Committee ha'e resol·rnd to confine themselves to 
~-~dchinO' the de\'eloprnenh• of evenb:; with the ut
most vi;ilance, and to make due preparation for 
dealing effecti,ely with whateTer contingency may 
ari e when the ne'' Parliament ii;; eo1L titutecl. Apart 
from the general , ituation, the Commit tee consid
ered the attaeks of the Roumnnian anti-Semites on 
the Bible and the .T ewisl1 i·e1igion, and it was Te

solved to tn ke ten in Rournania it e1£, which, it 
i. hoped, will put ;n end to this camln1. Th~ Com
mittee did not fail also to fake note of the rncom
patibility of rertain new Roumanian hws with the 
provi ions of the :Minoritie, Treaty. The neces ary 
action will in due cour-ie he tri ken at Ge11eva. 
Little Better in Russia. 

It \Youlcl appear from a ronmnrnicati011 from an 
authoritative , omce laid hefOTe the Committee that 
t11e adrnini trati\'e suppre sion of all J ewi h relig·i
Ol1n teaching in Russia is being· continued with the 
utmo t severitv. At the pre. ent moment no other 
ecluc.rlion is open to the riRing generation of Jews 
ll' Rus ia than that afforded by the atheiRticnl and 
c rr urnni t , choolR of the Go.;ernment. It jg arl
uiiHerl that this is n breach of the RoTiet law, whicb 
pE:rmits priTate religious instruction in all relig1-
ntrn C'Ommunitie , and, indeed, no oh, tacles have 
bHn placed in tl1e wav of ChriRtians anrl ~fol10mme
cl tus who "-i. h to aYail thernRehes of the law. Un
fortunatelv, thiFi is not ihe case with thP .Tews. 1f 
t11is cfowrlmination continueR, the re ult must he 
dis~strous for the rising- generation of RuR. ian Jew 
arnl for J mlaiRm in Russin. The Committee pro
visionally nppro\'ed certnin measure for bring·i t1u 

thj" .seriou. g·rie,anre to t11e notice of the Soviet 
no,,-crnment, 'but the wlwle (]UeFtion will be furtl1er 
cmu:.iclered at n Rperial meeting to be hel<l when 
f111H1eT infornrntion whic·h hn~ h<>en nsked for 1rns 
been rereived. 
Jewish Contributions to Music. 

It is interesting· io note that i11 the course of ai1 

addres. cleliverec1 recent]>· on tl1is su bjed, M:i s 
Gertrude Azuby, after sfoting· thnt the Rubjed 
matter of her lecture wa. .Tewi. b c·ornposers ancl 
not JewisJ1 divine mu1->ic, . uicl t11at . he wanted to 
examine whether the .Tew had an incli\'icluulity 
which was peculiar to him alone. Their i;;how com
posers, lfendek ohn, )feyerbeer, Rubinstein, H?
levy, Goldmark, htHl written in the> mrrnner of tlrn1r 

re pective countrie , but there was certain!y a ~ ew
ish element, a flavour of "Chazonuth'' ch cermble 
in some of the operas of Meyer beer, and there were 
''l'-ipots · ' in :Mendel sohn's mu ic that reminded 
them 0£ the Svnagoue. )fendel ohn' ,· be t mu ic 
wa" due to Je.;;·ish in piration. "Elijah'' would be 
con idered a O'reat work as long a appreciation of 
orntorio exist;d, and his one concerto for the violin 
-a O'em a work of 1mre delight-was written for 

b ' D ·a 1i :. friend the ,J ewi. h violini, t, Fe1·dinand a Vl . 

Halevv had O'J'eat power and the gift of creation. 
Ile w~ote m~ch, including a trio for three voicr-s 
set to Hebrew \Yord.. But the present generation 
wa only acqlrnintrcl with hiA opera "The Jewess" 
-hi. finest work. ~feyerbeer was important a, 
the connecting link-the bridge from the old cla. -
. if' school of rnusiC' to the art of Wagner and bi. 
cli ciples. Rubinstein was perhaps tlie greatest 
piani t thnt eYer lived. As a compo er, Rubin tein 
wa" a true Slav in hi. musical outlook, the personal 
element, and t be pus ion , o intensely revealed be
i11g in direct contra t to the more aloof and spirit
llll 1 rornnrnning with nature tlrnt they found in Men
deL 01111. Karl Goldnrnrk was , till a great figure 
in the world of music. Hi "Queen of S11eba" wa. 
the one fine opera, eon, idered by expert to be 
n'nllT Jewish in colouring nnd atmo, phere. Among 
C'mnilORers of . ong. , Rir Frederick Cowen wa. noted 
for exquisite hste and great charm. Wienaski, 
B0rnberg· and Offenbach \Yere all famouR in their 
reepectecl pberes of activity. 
Sunda.v Dancing. 

In view of the fa ct i. hat in Routh Africn a .T ewish 
"·edding wou1cl hardly be considered complete with
out dancing it is worth while noting that recently 
the LiYerpool Licern~ing Bench iefusecl unction foT 
a eih <'nfe to be utili. ed on Rundav for the pur
po. e of a Jewish weclclino: becaus-e it was antici
pated that dancing would be a feature 0£ the pro
ceedingR incident to the wedding ceremony. It wa 
e -plained to i.he Bench t1rnt eYen jn the he. t Jew
ish rircles dm1cing wns regarded as almost an in
tegral part of a rn arrin ge ceremony, n nd a .Jewish 
enc:vclopaedin was p10<luce<l, in ""hich it was set, 
forth that ''dancing· in 11011our of the bride 1. 

<leem eel a matter of nietT." 
Asoects of Assimilation: 

The question of a,simibtion is one that interests 
YOU ill Routh Africa as rn uch if not more tlrnn in 
;my otlier .Tewish communitv since the con<litions 
of complete freeclorn "·hie h e~ist for our co-religion
iRfa in vour c·ountrv tend to make them ea. v vir
tims. Rece11i.ly a lecture on thi8 subject w~s de
lin•recl hy ~fr. Paul Goodnrnn who, in the emu.<' 
0f l1is Ternarks, said that thP .Tews weTe e. s;:entiaJlv 
n "Protestant'' peopl~, and from the time that Ab
raham wns told to leaYe his c·ouuhv and his kin
clrecl, t1w spirit of prnte~d ag·ninst the. dominnnt non
.J ewi. h ~unmmding , appenrs a8 the "Leitmotiv" 
w11irh run. throug·l10ut Jewish l1istory. And yet 
there were rnanv- ideas and ob, ervances, views an<l 
action , whirh Jews of nll timeR had deriYed from 
non-.Tewish source . The .Tews assimilaterl . peecb, 
lrn hits, clortri nes, and nrartices to such an extent 
that, in many ili. tnnce~. those factors lrnd come to 
he regardec1 -,,s innntely Jewish. Indeecl, it may 
he said that if the Je"·s Jrnd lacked the pirit of 
a, Rirnilation, thev would not haw been a hle- to Sllr

Yive their remarlrn ble Yici. , itu<les. I n modern 
tirnes, tl1e term "A, similation'' had c·ome to denote 
n "termim1R tecJmirus.' The .TewiRh tendency to 
aR, imilation had. since the clavs of :Jfoses ~fendeL -
:::olm, heen proclaimed with ~ uch persistence thni 
many Jews hnYe not onlv c.ome to regar<l it nnt 
merely ns a ~ad neces~ity but a a joyom1 opporti1-

(C'ontinuea on Pagp 117). 


